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Rachel 'gives so much &H#ffi
oi her tiire to others' Xffit

SOME 22 drivers and Passengers

F

fine

- or vvatching a hard-hitting

It r,tas part of an'OPtlcns' daY
in a two week National Seatbelt
Campaigp to raise a*rareness of
the risks in ilouring t}e

A VOLUNTEER who helPs

im-

prove ttre lives of stroke survivors after suffering one herself has beenawarded anEcho
Bouquet of the Week.

When Radrel Andrews, 47,
from Penarth, collaPsed at

home four and a half Years ago

she had no idea she had just

iuffered a major stroke that

would change her life.

The stroke, initiallY dia-

grosed as a brain

tumour, caused
her to lose her

speak

to medical staff ai:nut

seatbelts.

her experiences as a Patient

At Abercarn

and is srudying coun^sellirrg ai
universiry.
Her dedication in helPing
others has been recognised bY
Bethan James at the Stroke
Association, who nominated

New show is
devilishly good
storyteller Daniel
Morden returns to his hometown
on May 5 with his new show The
Devil's Violin ComPanY.
Described as slick and
spellbinding, it is hailed as a
superbly crafted show bringing
the ancient art of storytelling
into the 21st century.
Morden revisits some of
English literature's finest works
King Lear and.Chaucer's
Franklin's Tale and the Wife of
Bath's Tale,
The tour takes in
Aberystvriyth, Pontardawe, Mold
and the HaY Festival.

said:

ffi Abergavenny

quendy volunteered
her time and efforts

to share her

exPeriences and help others, despite the de-

biiitatin g disabilities
she has as a result of

her stroke.

drive.

However, she has gone on to

dedicate her time to hdPing
others through their recovery
and demonstrate to them that
there is life after a stroke'
suppoft

from the Stroke Association's
day service for yorurg stroke
suwivors. She has since volunteered there, sharing her

with others who
attend.
She has also volunteered at
the Cardiff Royal InfirmarY to

"She gir'es so much of her

time to other peoPle, she reallY
deserves tobe given somedring

in retltrn."
Racirei $aid to the Ecilo: "tr'm

really surprised, this is lovelY
"As a younger Palron having

a stroke it's very di{iicult to
accept and rnove 0n.

"I didnt droose for this to

happen to me but mY onlY

optioa was to move on iurd get
.,n with mv life because tirere is
so muctr of

it luft."

Fi.re Station,

drivers,saw graPhic footage of
uihat happens to an unbelted
person during a collision.

Rachel to receive ttre
boucluet.

Bethan

loss and severe
visual problems,
which mean she
cannot work or

extrreriences

echo.newsdesk@walesonline co Llk

*Rachel has fre-

home and her job
as a pharmacist.
Rachel contirnies
to suffer memory

Rachel received

regulations.
Gwent Police. South Weiles Fire
& Rescue and dapita SYmonds
Road Safetv aimed to encolrrage
people to always wear their

Therose Wym*Davies

ffi Rachel Andrews, 47,has
dedicated much of her life tohelping others after suffering a
stroke
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